ABSTRACT
The gun design computer program was refined to . .Jude the effect« ul ^rTV" 0 ' 8 CaUSed by thermal «P-.iona or hy tolerance bud up, these effects were investigated both theoreticaily and exp.rimentaC
Ss^g -°r;:tzfr d ' ^ *° ~----■ -
The effect of unintended detuning of cavities (either by thermal effert« iLTT ^T^i t0lerances ) on the phasing in the output wLegu^Xwas Tob m afle t 001 " 13^" ; " ^ ^ ^ thiS COUld be ^ «-o" problem --at least one satisfactory single-beam tube design, which has thr^asof 'buTth' ^ T 8^16 " a Unit 0f a -Itiple./eam tube f or tnis reason --but the specific design (No. 86) that we are using is found to be remarkably insensitive to minor detuning. <
The basic design of the modulator for the 15-beam tube is described fhy^r wrb P e le ;se C r enti0nal ^ "^ ^^ ^ threet^O 
RESULTS

A. GENERAL
Progress during the period September 15 to December 15, 1966 has been seriously curtailed, but not stopped, by a strike which began in midOctober and was still in progress at the end of the period. The strike has not prevented the engineering and supervisory staff from working in the plant, nor the placing of machine shop work outside. The timing is unfortunate, in that this period is one in which design work would have been at a minimum even without a strike, because the designs for the singlebeam tube were essentially complete by September, and the detailed design of the 15-beam tube depends on the results to be obtained from the single beam tube. The engineering effort in this period would therefore have been primarily supervision of the parts-making and assembly, and the strike has simply made this slower and more difficult. However, the majority of the parts required for the single-beam tube were received from an outside vendor early in December, and the quality of workmanship on the difficult OFHC copper parts was excellent. The cavity parts, pole pieces, and collector parts are all in hand, and the input and output waveguides are close to completion.
Work has continued on the design of the 15-beam tube in areas not critically connected with the interaction. Since experience in earlier multiple-beam tubes showed that a break in the magnetic circuit on passing through the tube envelope produces surprisingly large and undesirable effects on the leakage field, it was decided to carry the magnetic circuit through the wall unbroken. Working out the details at the corners where the main box, the cathode box, the end plate supporting the input/output waveguides, and the magnet circuit all meet, and must be assembled in a logical order with welds between compatible materials in accessible places, took considerable time but is of no intrinsic interest. Work was also done on the method of mounting the cathodes to achieve the geometrical accuracy required (see Section C, Gun Alignment Accuracy), subject to the condition that it must be possible to replace any gun without disturbing any of the others, and maintain the same accuracy as in the original construction. This has been done, and the sketch designs will be converted into working drawings as soon as draftsmen are available again. The tungstate cathode required a new heater assembly. To d«l«rmine whether or not the design is adequate for inclusion into a multiple.b«am tube, the heater was subjected to a heat cycling test. After cycling at double power (150 watts) 100 times, with 5-minute-on and 5.mlnut«-off periods, the filament still showed no signs of deterioration on the basts erf a resistance measurement. Failure ultimately occurred when three times the normal input power was applied. The failure mechanism was a sagging of the filament, resulting in a short circuit between turns. On the basts of these measurements, it is felt that the new heater design 4s adequate for the multiple-beam tube. In order to determine the accuracy with vhich the gun spacing and centermg must be maintained, a bell jar axperiment was performed. A cathode assembly was mounted on a bellows device with calibrated micrometer movements in three directions; facing the cathode were an anode and water-cooled collector, insulated and separately metered.
The cathode was first centered with respect to the anode by minimizing the current intercepted on the anode. Then the axial spacing was varied Figure 4 shows the perveance and interception as functions of the spacingclearly, the minimum interception occurs at a spacing (0.208 inch) which gives considerably more than the design perveance of 1. 3. The implication is that this cathode was too convergent, producing a beam waist at a point short of the tunnel entry. However, the cathode used in this experiment was not of the latest design; it was taken from an old beam tester, and the experiment is to be repeated with the final cathode design. Even though the absolute values of perveance are thus incorrect, the rate of change of perveance with spacing is probably quite accurate: if one accepts ±0 07 Mperv as reasonable limits on perveance (corresponding to a ± 1-amp variation in the 19. i-amp design beam current), then Figure 4 indicates that the limits on gun spacing are ± 0. 014 inch. The measurements on thermal expansion changes in the cathode (reported in Section B, Electron Gun Design) show that the working position of the cathode is the result of the difference between a 0.014.inch expansion of the cathode assembly and a 0. Oio-inch expansion of the insulating ceramic. While this can be allowed for in setting the cathode spacing during assembly, it cannot be assumed that exactly the same expansions will occur under the different thermal conditions of the 15-beam tube. There will probably be ±0. 005 inch uncertainty about the spacing in this tube, however accurately it is set initially. Thus the available design tolerance is reduced to ± 0. 009 inch, and we must be able to determine what the correct value is within ±0. 005 inch, and be able to set it (cold) within ±0. 003 inch, in order to stay within »olerance.
Next, the sensitivity of interception on the anode, to transverse displacement (decentering) of the cathode. wa3 measured. Figure 5 shows the results for two values of the spacing, one giving the nominal perveance and the other the optimum transmission when centered. It is evident from both curves that 0. 010 inch of decentering produces a measurable increase in ' interception, so that a reasonable aim would be 0. 003-inch accuracy of centering. Since the whole cathode structure is symmetrical, thermal expansion should not change this figure, but it is realistic to suppose that there will be some non-uniformity of heating, which will perhaps doable this error 
Figur« S • Dtpcndcnc« of Beam on Gun Centering
The conclusion drawn from this experiment is that the cathode mounting system of the 15-beam tube must be such that the cathodes can be set in a desired position, relative to the anode, within 0. 003 inch both radially and axially. The number of components which intervene between the anode and the working end of the cathode, is such that this tolerance could not be held simply by the geometry of the parts --the individual part tolerances would be quite unreasonable.
Therefore, a jigging system has been designed which fits directly between tbd anode and the focus ring on the cathode, thus setting the accuracy with an absolute minimum of intervening parts; with the jigs in position, the final welds are made at the back end of the cathode structure, and the jigs can then be withdrawn axially through holes in the mounting plate. An advantage of this system is that if it is ever necessary to replace a cathode in the 15-beam tube, the replacement cathode can be centered and spaced to the same accuracy, without disturbing any other cathode. The dependence on drive level was found to be less than 0. 5 degree over the 30 to 300 watts range at 5400, 5650, and 5900 MHz. The dependence on cavity tuning was less than ± 1.05 degrees for ± 10 MHz detuning of any cavity, measured at 5650 MHz. The maximum effect was found at 5900 MHz, where a ± 10 MHz detuning of cavity No. 5 (pre-penultimate) results in a ±3.7 degree phase shift. Since cos 3.7 degrees = 0.998, this is still a negligible effect as far as power summation is concerned. There is no question that the cavity frequencies can be preset to an accuracy better than ± 10 MHz without undue difficulty; the cavities received for the singlebeam prototype are all within ± 3 MHz.
The conclusion of this investigation is that phase shift due to detuning or drive level can be a problem and needs to be investigated for any basic interaction design proposed for multiple-beam use; but design No., 86 proves to be extremely flat across the whole band for both effects, and no measurable degradation is expected. 
Output Transformer and Shunt Load
A bifilar pulse output transformer will be required to step the peak voltage to 65 KV at the tube. A tapped primary pro vide* the meant for trimming the impedance match. It is planned to lest the modulator «lone by using an available 20-ohm water load of adjustable reaiatAncc and adequate power capability. To check the output tranaformcr and to provide a shunt load for those cases where one or more beams may be made inoper» ative, another variable water load of 200 to, say. 600 ohms will be built.
Charging Choke
Resonant DC charging would be achieved with 0. 16 henry. We plan a somewhat lesser value to assure full voltage •doubling during the charging cycle. ness of the design.
Charging and Clipper Dtodea
Enough parts are in hand to begin assembly of the single-beam tub« a. soon as workers are available (Note: the strike ended on January 9. iVb?, and completion of the tube is now expected by February.25).
Design work has been carried out on the 15-beam tube, based on the theoretical beam and interaction studies.
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